
Legion Changes Course,
Backs U. N. in Principle

MIAMI. Oct. 14 (A3).—The
drums and bugles are stilled
aid the veterans scattered, but
the old boys who attended the
American Legion’s National Con*
vention showed plenty of zip.

In the convention which
ended yesterday they voted to
do away with UNESCO, but Just
as overwhelmingly indorsed the
United Nations in principle and
approved United States mem*
bership.

They gave a defeat to a bid
for SIOO a month pensions for
all World War I veterans at age
60, but asked greater benefits for
ill veterans and dependents.

Afloor revolt developed against

Legion “brass" over a proposal
for a steering committee to do
planning at conventions, but a
new National Commander and
five vice commanders were
elected by acclamation.

Russia. China and India were
given a kicking around. The
veterans asked solid military
support for Nationalist China
and South Korea.

Older Men Dominate
Most of the delegates were

World War I veterans, with a
smatter of younger World War
U and Korean servicemen. The
older men dominated the floor
during debates—but the new
National Commander. J. Adding-

ton (Add) Wagner, was born in
1914, when war clouds began

to shadow the oldsters.
Mr. Wagner, an attorney of

Battle Creek. MRh., is a wounded
Navy veteran of World War n.
He was commissioned an ensign
in 1942. served aboard a rocket-
firing ship in the Pacific and
was wounded in an air attack at
Okinawa.

A Massachusetts delegate,
Jacob Kessler, tossed in from
the floor the only name in op-

! position to Mr. Wagner. He
1 nominated Dwight E. McCarty

: of Fitchburg, Maas., as a part of
i the revolt against “brass." Mr.

, McCarty received 20 Massachu-
setts votes. All the remaining

, 3.145 went to Mr. Wagner. A

i motion from the floor made it
; Mr. Wagner by acclamation.

, Strong opposition to commu-
l nism. and especially to any Com-

. munist activity in the United
States, was made the Legion's

l target for the next year by Mr.
. Wagner.

A single paragraph in a 10-
. page Foreign Relations report
unanimously adopted by the
convention called for refusiry

[ economic aid to India because
, that country “although profess-
tng neutrality, is actually giving

¦ material aid to Communist Rus-
, sia."

Silent On Truman
The United States was asked

; to withdraw its support from the
\ Korean Armistice Commission,
to continue to refuse diplomatic
recognition of Red China, and
to use “every resource" to pre-
vent Communist China from

) gaining membership in the Unit-
k ed Nations.

Legion officials maintained
! silence when asked to comment
• on former' President Truman's.

' word that it went “haywire" ln|¦ its vote to ask the United States i
i to withdraw from UNESCO—the
i United Nations Educational, Bcl-
entifle and Cultural Organiza-.

’ tlon.
I The Legion by overwhelming!
. yote called on Congress to do;

\ away with the United States
. commission to UNESCO. Os this ]

I action, Mr. Truman said:
! “The Legion doesn’t know
what it is talking ab*ut. They

.ihave gone haywire in the last
i 1three or four years. They don't¦ iknow what they are doing.” i

Negro Priest Rejected,
Prelate Bans Services

members of the congregation and
informed politely but in unmis-

, takeable language that he was
i not to celebrate holy mass in
that mission chapel.

>| "The only reason alleged for
,the unwarranted interference

[lwith the discharge of his duty

I was the fact that he is a mem-
liber of the Negro race.”

The archbishop called the inci-¦ |dent "clearly a violation of the
i;obligation of reverence and de-

votion which Catholics owe to
!; every priest of God, regardless of
i race, color or nationality."
i “Under these circumstances.”
! the archbishop’s letter concluded.
I “and because the shortage of
i priests is such that we cannot

- replace the reverend father in
. question at the present moment,

we hereby declare religious serv-
I ices suspended in the mission

; ! chapel of St. Cecelia at Jesuit!
(Bend, and likewise the services
:at Belle Chasse and Myrtle

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 14 (A*).—

Archbishop Joseph Francis Rum- j
mell has suspended services at!
the St. Cecilia Catholic Mission,
at Jesuit Bend because parish-1
ioners refused to permit a Negro;
priest to celebrate mass.

The Archbishop also reduced'
services at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church at Belle Chasse and
at St. Joseph Mission at Myrtle
Grove. All three churches are;
across the Mississippi River fromj
New Orleans.

In a letter to members of the
church and missions. Archbishop
Rummell said he addressed "with
sentiments of deep sorrow .., the
first communications of its kind
in the long experience of 27 years
during which we have been in-
trusted by the Holy See with the
episcopal office.”

The letter told of the arrival
of the Negro priest at Jesuit
Bend October 2. and added: -

“He was approached by several
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NEW LEGION CHIEFTAIN—Miami J. Addington (Add)

Wagner responds to an ovation accorded him at the 37th
annual American Legion convention here after his election
as the new national commander. With him on the rostrum
are his wife Virginia and son, John A. Wagner.—AP Wire-
photo. ,
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Grove reduced to one mass until Kiflnfin FpflfC
the members of those communl- I WUI a
ties express their willingness to II .

accept for service in these hfAW fIC HUIlt
churches whatever priest or w w n

ISftr-“ * po “'b " “For Boy Fails
I The letter said one group of •

[Catholics at Myrtle Grove had CRANE. Ind.. Oct. 14 UP).—

! expressed their sympathy and Tips were plentiful but genuine

regret to the Negro priest for the clues were missing today in the
; incident. ; baffling disappearance of 3-year-

The Rev. Clement Meyer,! old Ronnie Weitkamp.

! pastor of Our Lady of Perpetual; The kidnaping theory appeared
[Help Church, identified the, m ore and more likely as search-
! Negro priest as the Rev. Gerald ers combed the last areas within
Lewis of St. Augustin’s Sem- walking distance of his home

i Inary. Bay St. Louis, Mbs. without finding a trace of the
brown-eyed little boy who dis-

Frogs Frolic on Road appeared from play Tuesday.

T„ d •„ Two men regarded with suspi-
I O welcome Rain cion because of their past con-

QUINCY, HI. (IP). —Hundreds duct with children were to be
of happy frogs hopped along the ¦ questioned about the boy today,
highway after they were washed More 2 .500 marines,

lout by the heavy rain sailors and civilian* finished
Motorists' driving on the high- area around Craneway noticed the hopping frogs

Naval ordnance Depot yesterday,
and at first thought it was
raining frogs. But Dr. T. E. ®fU ?ley ®“****jr

;
*

Musselman, a naturalist, Patrolman attached to the depot,
they were field frogs just Jump- waded for 1.200 feet in rough

,ing for the sheet joy of jumping waist-deep water in a storm
in welcome moisture after a long sse er - _ .

.
, _

, dry soell Army Capt. Louis E. Shelton
' : ;of Fort Knox, Ky.. searched the¦ T ii- i. b rr woods with a specially-trained
i 1 OlieSf reer Uies German Shepherd dog. Spooky.

Esmo Ivo Bligh, ninth Earl of He said no human could have
Damley and known as the been in the woods without being

world's tallest peer because oflfound.
his 6 feet, 6 inches, died re- Ronnie's father. Lawrence

, cently at Gravesend, Northern!Weitkamp. is employed in the
Ireland. depot’s quality conUpi. division.

Chicago Cardinal Bans
Familiar Church Music

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 UP).—Start-
ing November 37 certain musical [
selections, including the tradi-
tional Wagner and Mendelssohn
wedding marches, will be banned
from churches of, the Roman
Catholic archdiocese of Chicago.

Also forbidden by the edict
against secular music at religious

ceremonies are eight versions of
“Ave Maria,” among them fee
popular Gounod and Schubert
compositions.
' Three English songs—“l Love
You Truly," “Oh Promise Me,"
and "Because”—also are on fee
proscribed list.

Samuel Cardinal Stritch, arch-
bishop of Chicago, issued his rul-
ing yesterday to all pastors. He
stated “no deviation can or will
be permitted."

The cardinal said he acted up-
on advice of a commission on

'sacred music he established a
year ago to survey compositions
performed in churches. It rec-
ommended that certain music be
banned as “unsuitable” for fall-
ing to meet the primary requisite
of “sanctity."

The Wagner and Mendelssohn
wedding melodies, fee commis-
sion said, were written expressly
for performance in fee theater
and thereby fell short of fee
“sanctity” requisite. The "Ave
Marias” also were Composed for
playing, outside church cere-
monies'the report said. Besides
fee Gounod and Schubert ver-

! sions, the ban covers those by
, Verdi, Mascagni. Rosewig, Kahn,
Millard and Luzzl.

Ex-Ricksha Boy Heads
New Japanese Socialists

TOKYO. Oct. 14 UP).—A Jap- o

anese who once pulled a rickshaw n
for a living and who is a stern t
critic of fee United States today c
became head of fee powerful e
Socialist Party in Japan.

Slender, scholarly Mosaburo
Suzuki was elected chairman of s
the new Socialist Party at a con- i
vention that welded into one r
bloc fee left and right wings t
which had been divided over l
policy since 1951.

The 62-year-old Suzuki pre- j
dieted in an interview his forces
will win 200 seats in fee next .
election—perhaps next spring. !
They now have 155 votes in the
467-seat lower house of the diet !
dominated by conservatives.

Forecasts Diet Control
“And in fee following elec-

-1 tlon." he said, “we will win a
majority.”

| Mr. Suzuki has been called an
1 anti-American but he denies it.
Yet he speaks frankly of his

1 objectives which would cause a
5 reappraisal of United States
: policy in fee Far East. They are:
i Gradual elemination of United
States forces in Japan: reduction!

-of fee small Japanese military;
- forces which the United States

i wants to see expanded; a Far
East non-aggression pact bind-,

, lng Japan, fee United States,

I Russia and Red China.
> “Economic independence for
.Japan." free of United States;

, commitments and bans on trade
wife Red China; normal dlplo-

.'matic relations with Red China
. and Russia based on the West
German formula of an exchange

i j: Four-year-old Debbie Gal-
-1 lagher, who was playing with
. Ronnie and other children be-

i fore he disappeared, said, "Ron-
l nie went off into the stickers.”

He failed to answer his
! mother’s call to lunch and was
• musing only a few minutes be-
fore fee search wag started.

of ambassadors first and a settle- 1
ment of other issues later; na- l
tionalizatlon of Industry, perhaps
only in the fields of coal and
electric power.

Rose From Poverty

Mr. Suzuki forced his ideas in .
a bitter crucible of poverty and .
menial labor. He has pulled a
ricksha—the hand-drawn Orlen- ,
tal taxi—was a houseboy for a ,
baron, a newspaper and milk de-
livery boy. a reporter, lawyer and .
labor leader. He feus rose to
become the left Socialist leader.

His rise to power is based part-
ly on a tenor-voiced eloquence.

When he mounts fee rostrum, his
quiet manner slips away in a
wild display of invective, shout-
ing, table pounding and arm
thrashing.

Mr. Suzuki is widely accepted
as a man of integrity and hon-
esty but critics say he works
much too close to the Commu-
nist line.

Mr. Suzuki will argue at
length to fee contrary about fee
latter. He calls communism “un-
democratic."

Seated in his diet office, slowly

fingering a button of his worn,

'brown suit, he maintains he is
for gradual, democratic change.

Sees Slew EveUUsn
“We won’t try to build a

Socialist economy immediately.”

he says. “We need a co-opera-
tion of large industrialists and
economic help from fee United
States."

- Mr. Suzuki says his biggest

complaint about fee United
States is “America's attitude of
ignoring Japanese aspirations
for real independence.”

So he wants to see fee mutual
defense and economic assistance
ties wife the United States cut
as rapidly as possible.

In fee months ahead, Mr.
Suzuki says he hopes to Increase
Socialist influence in fee tradi-
tionally conservative ranks of
Japanese farmers.

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
nan, acroai ifaa ,

FARMER AMPUTATES OWN HAND
CAUGHT IN CORN-PICKER DEVICE

CHATTANOOGA, Term. UP).— A 60-year-old farmer told
today how he was compelled to cut off his own hand wife
a dull pocketknife “to save my life.”

J. E. (Eddie) Graham, former Jasper postmaster and
Marion County official, said his right hand became tangled
and crushed in a mechanical com picker he was trying
to unclog on his farm near Jasper yesterday.

“To keep fee rest of my arm from going in,” Mr.
Graham said, “Ifelt I had to cut myself loose from the
machine. John (Piercy, a neighbor) turned sick and
couldn't do it. But he opened a knife and handed it to me.

“The knife was dull and those tendons were tough.
Ididn’t know for a while whether I was going to make it,”
Mr. Graham said from bis hospital bed.

The farmer cut his hand away at about the wrist
and surgeons later amputated between the wrist and elbow.
His condition was listed as fair.

Paid U. S. for Aid,
Canada Discloses

By tlx AiMCltted Pre»« «

Canadian Ambassador A. D. P.
Heeney, commenting on former
President Truman’s memoirs,

says Canada paid cash for the;

help it got from fee United
States during World War 11.

“In fact, Canada overpaid the
United States Treasury for mili-
tary services and materials, and
a cheque for $3,675,000 was de-
livered to fee Canadian Embassy

in 1949 when the wartime ac-

counts between Canada and the
United States were settled,” Mr.

' Heeney said.
. His comment was contained

in a letter to fee editor of the
New York .Times, made public

here yesterday.
The Ambassador said in fee

letter that Mr. Truman had re-
' feiyed, in an installment of his
memoirs published in The Times,
to Canada “as one of the coun-

j;tries whose soldiers were
equipped ‘by lend-lease means,’"
and that “Mr. Truman observed

1 that many American lives were
saved by this program, even
though ‘we may never get fee

r money back.”
• Mr. Heeney added: “Our two
! countries did exchange lmpres-

' slve quantities of military sup-

-1 plies—but for cash.”
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